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4. What is the federal approval process for GE crops?  

2. What GE crops are in commercial marketplace? In the pipeline?  

5. Are there short- or long-term human food safety issues? 

6. Do animals fed engineered foods have more organ damage? 

3. Is everything we’re eating genetically engineered? 

1. How is genetic engineering different from classical breeding?  



How is the genetic information manipulated to 
create a new crop variety by classical breeding?  

Triticum monococcum ���
Ancient variety 

Triticum aestivum	

Modern bread variety 



Chemical units represented by alphabetic letters 

Information in the wheat genome 

...CTGACCTAATGCCGTA... 

1700 books 
1000 pages each 

1700 books 
(or 1.7 million pages) 



Random 
retention of 
information 
from each 
parent 

1700 books 
(or 1.7 million pages) 

1700 books 
(or 1.7 million pages) 

1700 books 
(or 1.7 million pages) 

Hybridization or cross breeding of wheat 

x 



Yield Increase by year 
in U.S. 



How is the genetic information in a crop 
manipulated to create a new variety by genetic 

engineering or biotechnology?  



1700 books 
(or 1.7 million pages) 

Genetic Engineering or Biotechnology 
Methods 

1700 books 
(or 1.7 million pages) 

One-half page 
equivalent to a gene 

Inserted 
gene(s) 

Inserts 
randomly 
in genome 

+ 

These are called GMO’s, 
GE or GM crops or foods 



GE Papaya 

≥77% of 2009 acreage 
from Hawaii 

Source: USDA, Hilo, HI, 9/2011 

GE Squash 

10% of 2004 acreage 

Source: ISAAA, 2004 

GE Canola 

88% of 2010 acreage 

Source: ISAAA, 2011 

GE Soybean 

93% of 2013 acreage 
(Herbicide resistant: 93%) 

GE Cotton 

90% of 2013 acreage 
(Insect Resistant: 8%    Herbicide tolerant: 15%   Stacked gene: 67% 

GE Corn 

90% of 2013 acreage 
(Insect Resistant: 5%    Herbicide resistant: 14%   Stacked gene: 71%) 

Source:  USDA-ERS, 2012 

GE Sugarbeet 

96% of 2010 acreage 

Source: ISAAA, 2011 

GE Alfalfa 

20% of 2012 acreage 

Source: Dan Putnam, UC ANR, 2013 

What GE crops 
are in commercial 

marketplace?   



Types of GE Crops Leads To Estimates that 75% of Processed 
Foods in U.S. Have GE Ingredients in Minor Amounts 

Isn’t everything we’re eating genetically engineered? 



What GE crops are in the 
research pipeline?   



SOURCE: Western Farm Press, volume 26, number 16 

Australian researchers identify 
grape genes that provide resistance 

to powdery mildew	




SOURCE: http://archives.foodsafety.ksu.edu/agnet/2007/4-2007/agnet_april_10.htm#story0	


Arcadia Biosciences develops canola that 
uses 50% less nitrogen fertilizer 



Yields in rice and maize increase 
under water-limiting conditions 

SOURCE: Castiglioni, P. et al. 2008. Bacterial RNA Chaperones Confer Abiotic Stress Tolerance in Plants and Improved Grain 
Yield in Maize under Water-Limited Conditions. Plant Physiology 147: 446-455. 



SOURCE:” Stop Genetically Engineered Apples!”, Organic Consumers Association, 3/24/11. 
 http://www.organicconsumers.org/bytes/ob269.htm#SEC3 

Non-browning GE apple will be 
marketed in U.S. and labeled as 

genetically modified 



Engineered Pea Seeds Protect 
Chickens against Parasitic Coccidiosis 

SOURCE: "Engineered pea seeds protect against parasites", BioMed Central, 9/10/09, http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2009-09/bc-eps090909.php 
Zimmermann, J., Saalbach, I., Jahn, D., Giersberg, M., Haehnel, S., Wedel, J., Macek, J., Zoufal, K., Glunder, G., Falkenburg, D. and Kiprijanov, S.M. 2009. Antibody expressing 

pea seeds as fodder for prevention of gastrointestinal parasitic infections in chickens. BMC Biotechnology, in press. 



SOURCE: “Engineering a mow-less lawn”, New York Times, 4/22/06	

http://www.nytimes.com/2006/04/22/business/22offline.html?_r=1&oref=slogin 

Slow-Mow grass addresses watering, 
maintenance and weed problems 



2013 figures indicate 15.4 million farmers in 27 countries planted 433M acres 
(>3X California) – over 90% were small resource-poor farmers in developing 

countries  

Why do we even need genetic engineering? 



Consider this…perhaps needs are greatest in 
developing countries 

Global Development Program, Gates Foundation: http://www.gatesfoundation.org  

v  No country has risen rapidly from poverty 
without increasing agricultural productivity 

v  One billion of the world’s poorest 
people live on ≤ $1 per day. 

v  Perhaps GE crops can help? 



What is the federal approval process 
for GE crops?  



U.S. Regulatory Agencies 

USDA FDA EPA 
•  Field testing 

- Permits 
- Notifications 
 

•  Determination of 
 non-regulated 
status 

•  Food safety 
 

•  Feed safety 

•  Pesticidal plants 
- tolerance 
exemption 
- registrations 
 

•  Herbicide 
registration 

Plant pest? Danger to people? Risk to environment? 



APHIS Determines  
Nonregulated Status – 86 granted 

(8-11-2012)   

ü   Alfalfa – HT –removed, reinstated 
ü  Corn - HT, IR, AP 
ü  Cotton - HT, IR 
ü  Soybean - HT, PQ 
v  Potato - IR, VR 
v  Tomato  - PQ 
     Squash - VR 
ü  Canola – HT 
 

     Papaya - VR 
v  Rice - HT 
     Rapeseed - HT, AP, PQ  
ü   Sugar beet - HT 
v  Flax - HT 
     Chicorium - AP 
     Tobacco – PQ 
     Rose - PQ 
 

ü Large-scale production 
v Not on market   
 

Once nonregulated, organism 
no longer requires APHIS review 
for movement or release in U.S. 

(http://www.aphis.usda.gov/brs/not_reg.html) 



SOURCE: “Appeals court rules biobeet challenge moot”, Capital Press, December 19, 2012	

http://www.capitalpress.com/newest/mp-biotech-sidebar-121712	


RR sugar beets deregulated and then challenged. U.S. 
Circuit Court denies lawsuit aimed at preventing 

growers from planting GE sugar beets. EIS published; 
deregulation status reinstated July 20, 2012 

http://www.fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/R41395.pdf 	




FDA uses the concept of  
substantial equivalence: 

Modified food has essentially all characteristics of 
nonmodified food with respect to food and feed value 

except 

SOURCE: Safety of Genetically Engineered Foods: Aproaches to Assessing 
Unintended Health Effects 2004. Natl Acad Press 

for the introduced genetic material and the products made 
from it. These products are tested and analyzed separately  

for specificity and mode of action of protein, source of 
protein, stability during digestion and processing 



Substantial 





Why Are GE Crops and Foods (GMOs) 
So Controversial? 



     
 It started in Europe: Factors that fueled controversy in 

Europe 
 
 
 

•  Food safety scares 
•  Involuntary nature  
         of the change 
•  Cultural differences 
•  Economic incentives 



Co-existence  issues between organic 
and engineered crops and foods 



SOURCE: Capital Press, December 18, 2009 

•  Large agrichemical companies are creating 
today’s commercial GE crops.  

•  They control most of the intellectual property. 
•  This may or may not be good for agriculture. 



Are there short- or long-term human 
food safety issues? 



Claim that 
Monsanto’s 

RR corn 
causes tumors 

in rats	


Intermittent 
studies are 
published 

casting doubts 
on GE food 

safety, like this 
one published 

by a French 
researcher in 
Sept. 2012 –  

Subsequently 
reviewed by 

European Food 
Safety Authority  

and found to 
have no merit. 

It’s stories like these that capture 
consumers’ attention…even 

featured on Dr. Oz show 



Are there allergy problems with GE foods? 

•  Oct 2000: StarLink Bt gene found in foods, forced massive recalls 
•  People claimed allergic reactions, but no StarLink was found in food   
•  Likely allergic reactions not due to Starlink 
•  No other medically confirmed allergic reactions to GE foods 
•  Efforts to check allergenicity of introduced GE products before market 
•  Allergic reactions to GE foods could occur, also with classically bred foods 



SOURCE: Snell C, Bernheim A, Berge J-P, Kuntz M, Pascal G, Paris A, Ricroch AE. 2012. Assessment of the health impact of GM plant diets in long-term and multigenerational 
animal feeding trials: A literature review. Food and Chemical Toxicology 50: 1134-1148. 

Twelve long-term (>90d to 2yr) and Twelve multigenerational 
(2 to 5 generations) feeding trials in animals of five GE crops   

•  Nutritionally equivalent to non GE foods  
•  Can be safely consumed in food and feed 

2012 Meta-analysis Review from France 

maize	
 triticale	


rice	


soy	


potato	




Anne Glover, the first European chief 
scientific adviser, appears to look at 
science and technology in a different 

light than many Europeans. 

July 24, 2012,  http://www.euractiv.com/node/514084  

“I would be confident in saying that there is no more risk in 
eating GMO food than eating conventionally farmed food…it has 
nothing to do with genetic engineering… I would argue that we 
use every technical possibility – not just GMOs – it requires every 
tool in our toolkit to deliver.” 



Do animals fed engineered foods have 
more organ damage? 

Claims:   
•  No differences for feed intake, weight gain, mortality, 

and blood biochemistry 
•  Noted  gastric and uterine differences 
•  Higher rate of severe stomach inflammation 

Thoughts on study: 
•  Food Standards of Australia and New Zealand, like the US 

FDA, concluded data gave no reason to change their 
determination of safety of these GE varieties 

Used ~80 pigs on GM and non-GM diet for ~22 weeks 

Ref: Carman, Vlieger et al. 2013. A Long-term toxicological study on pigs fed a combined genetically modified (GM) soy and GM maize diet. Journal of Organic Systems  

•  No dose-response, i.e., heaviest uterus in GM group weighed < heaviest uterus in non-GM group  
•  Did not control for different crop varieties used or for contamination in grain 
•  Did not look for indications of inflammation other than red color (due to other conditions?) 
•  Animals used for the study did not appear to be in optimal health   



Have more 
questions? 
Check the 
Biotech 

information 
section of 

http://
ucbiotech.org   
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